[The application of Ultrasound Biomicroscope in anterior segment contusion].
To study the clinical value of Ultrasound Biomicroscope in anterior segment contusion. Seven eyes with anterior segment contusion were examined by regular ophthalmic examination, ophthalmic B-scan, and Ultrasound Biomicroscope. Ultrasound Biomicroscope can show angle recession, cyclodialysis, iridodialysis, zonular breaking, lens dislocation and vitreous protrusion to posterior chamber. In most cases cyclodialysis and shallow detachment of choroid can not be diagnosed because shallow anterior chamber and hypton. The result suggests that Ultrasound Biomicroscope has high clinical value in diagnosis of anterior segment contusion, especially in cornea edema, hyphemia, hypton, Ultrasound Biomicroscope can refer precise diagnosis of anterior segment contusion.